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1799. cateor certificatesfrom one or morephysiciansof respectablecha-
L—,.—J racter.

Penalty if Sncv. ri. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That if any person, not being licensedas aforesaid(exceptsuch
~ whoselicenses may not yet be expired) shall be found hawking,
pedling; pedling or travellingfrom place to place,throughanypart of this

state,to sell or exposefor sale any foreign goods,waresor mer-
chandizes,everypersonso offendingagainstthis act shall beliable

rcru~e toa fine of fifty dollars; or,being so qualified, shall refuse,upon
~ the requestof any citizen of this state,to shew his licence,every

ot lending or personso offendingshallbe liable to a fine of twenty dollars; or if
borrowing any person having a licenceshall lend or otherwisedisposeof the
a 1.cen,e. sameto anyotherperson,the personso lending,and thepersonso.

receivingthe same,shall be liable to a fine of fifty dollars, respec-
tively, which finesshall berecoveredand applied,as by the act to
which this is a supplementis directedand provided.

Xawhatpla- SECT. ni. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
fe~I~eenSeddThat no person, licensedfor the purpost aforesaid,shall be per-
pedIai~iSall mitted to sell, vend,or exposefor sale, anyforeign goods, wares

or merchandize,in any private or public house,or in any of the

openstreets,lanes, or alleys,or in anyotherpartor place of the
city of Philadelphia,the district of Southwark,or the townshipsof
the Northern-Liberties,Moyamensing,or Passyunk,or any of the
corporateor county townsof this state,under the penalty of fifty

Penalty. dollars,to be recoveredandappliedas beforementioned.
Partialre. SECT. XV. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatsomuchof theactto which this is a supplement,as is hereby

alteredor amended,be,and the sameis herebyrepealed.

Passed28th March, 1799.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VI. page366.

CHAPTER MMXXXL

An ACT for incorporatingthe Trusteesof the frfiniste,’s andEl-
ders, constituting the General Assemblyof the Presbyterian
churchin theUnitedStatesof’ America.

SECT. 1. [TRUSTEES of the General Assembly of the
PresbyterianChurchin the United Statesof America,incorporated
by thenameof “Trusteesof the GeneralAssemblyof the Presby-
terianChurchin theUnitedStatesof America,” with the usualcor-
poratepowers. 2. No misnomerto affectgrantsto theCorporation.
6. Thenumberof the Corporation,how to be changed,and the
powerof managingits affairs. 7. What numberof the Corporation
shallConstitutea quorum to do business.How questionsshall be
decided.8. Of the Presidentand Treasurer.9. Recordsandac-
counts,how to be kept’ and settled. 10. Limitation of the estate
whichdi Corporationmaytakeandhold.]

Passed28th March,1799,—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page 382.


